
Mrs. Yeates Class
Classroom Newsletter

October 5, 2018

Dates to Remember
-October 8

NO SCHOOL
-October 25th- Pre-K

Field trip
-October 26th- Early 

Dismissal 11:25pm
-October 31st –
Halloween Parade & 
Parties 9:45am. Early 
Dismissal 11:25am

“Cookie The Bear”
Since we have a long 

weekend, Cookie is going to 

hibernate right here at 

school until we return.  He will 

be waiting to see all of you 

Tuesday!

Classroom News
This week was a lot of fun!  We talked all about our 5 Senses.  The 
students learned “The 5 Senses” song to help them remember all of 
their senses. During the course of the week, all students were able 
to go to our “5 Senses Stations”.  At the tasting station each child 
tried salty, sweet, sour and bitter food items.  The faces were 
priceless! After collecting all of our data from our graph we 
discovered the majority of our Pre-K loves “sweet” tasting things 
compared to “salty” or “sour”! 
Students also enjoyed trying to guess what was inside our smelling 

jars.  What great “sniffers” we have!  They thoroughly enjoyed 
making their sensory bottles with water, oil and glitter and creating 
their very own egg shakers.

Just a reminder that our field trip is quickly approaching. Look for 
your child’s permission slip to be sent home from the office in their 
“Tuesday Folder”.  Also, if you are chaperoning, you can just send in 
one check for the total cost made out to BMCSS (chaperone cost is 
$9.00).
We’re very excited that we get to have lots of moms and dads go 
with us on our field trip.  It will be a lot of fun!  Pray for good 
weather!!!  That day you will drop your child off at our usual time 
(7:45am).  We will start are normal day in the classroom and then 
use the restroom before we leave.  We ask that you wait outside or 
run an errand if you need to and then return to our classroom 
around 8:15 am.  The bus will leave at 8:30am.  We are asking that

each child (and chaperone) bring a sack lunch. They will have a 
designated area for us to eat our sack lunches.

Poem for the weekend:    Little Boy Blue

Letter of week: Cc                   Number of week: 6        Theme: Fire Safety
Color of Week: Gray               Shape: Triangle  Sight Word: can                                                                                                                          

Siegel’s Cottonwood  Pumpkin Farm Trip



Spelling Words 

Lunch Menu

Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: 

What We’re Learning Next Week

Reading:

Spelling/Phonics:

Writing:

Math:

Science:

Social Studies:

Other Information Here


